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… TEAM APPROVALS START THIS WEEK … CONTESTANTS: Update and SAVE your PROFILES … COACHES: Look for 

Eligibility Confirmation/Issues on the Team Dashboard …Contact registrar@socalcontest.org with QUESTIONS! 

✓✓✓ TEAM APPROVALS PROCESS: The first three eligible teams from an Institution will be approved; the remaining 

eligible teams will be approved, assuming we have room, approximately one week before the contest. The Registrar will 

email ANY team that has an eligibility issue to make sure any issues are resolved, so there is no delay in accepting the 

team if slots remain available. Once your team is APPROVED, please send any changes to the Registrar.  
 

CONTEST 
ENVIRONMENT 
 

OS: Fedora 37, XFCE 4.16 

Language Processors: 
GCC/G++ 12.2.1 
Java OpenJDK 17.0.6 
Python 3.11.1 
Kotlin 1.8.10 

Debugger: 
DDD 3.3.12 

Editors: 
emacs 28.2 
vim 9.0 

IDEs: 
Geany 1.38 
Eclipse 2022-12 (with 
C/C++  
     and Python plug-ins) 
IntelliJ 2022.3 
PyCharm 2022.3 
CLion 2022.3 

 

ONLINE  
WARM-UP  

 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS will be sent to 
registered teams.  
 
COACHES: If you have potential 
team members who will not be 
assigned to teams by Feb. 16, 
contact the Registrar to get 
additional team logins they can use 
to participate in the Warm-Up. (It’s 
Okay if extra people participate.) 

 

 

 FOOD INFORMATION SURVEY 
https://forms.gle/8uD73QQZKHDqTZMQ8 
 

All team members and all other 
participants, including guests, 
are asked to complete a survey 
regarding their participation, 
lunch choice, and a few other 
items. It is a fairly short but 

important survey! Please complete it as soon as 
possible. (The Registrar will bug you if you don’t, 
anyway.) Those who do not complete the survey 
will have a default lunch choice (lettuce-wrap 
veggie patty) made for them. 
 

IMPORTANT DATES: 
Career Fair (online)**:  February 15, 2023 
    (Register in advance using the link above) 
Late Registration  February 17, 2023 
ALL PROFILES UP-TO-DATE February 17, 2023 
WARM-UP:    February 18, 2023 
All eligibility issues resolved February 23, 2023 
CONTEST   February 25, 2023 

 

 

** CAREER FAIR ATTENDEE BONUS! David Van Brackle, ICPC North America Chief Judge, will share problem-solving 

strategies for success in competitive programming! Use the link to register in advance (required).  
 

Contest Environment (tested on VirtualBox 6.1 and 7.0), Warmup Packet, and Live Update  

http://socalcontest.org/f37-icpcsocal.ova  contest dev appliance, pw=icpcpw, available now 

To use, install VirtualBox, run VirtualBox Manager, File/Import Appliance... 

 Sluggish performance? Increase settings to at least 4 GB RAM and 2 virtual CPUs. 

http://socalcontest.org/Warmup-2022-2023.pdf  warmup packet with instructions, available 16-Feb-2023 

http://socalcontest.org/current/importantupdates.shtml  up-to-the-moment contest updates, starting 19-Feb-2023 
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